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mitted. 2. That of al inflammiatory lesions of rings pasIed trough the substance of the cerviå,

the ovary, those involving destruction to the one on the right and the other on the left, like

wbole organ are very rare, while tha nost nu- rings of the lobule of the ear. Both of the rings

inerous, and* Lberefoo the nost important, may cut, and the result of the secion is added to the

be aacribed to a disease that inay b called either, nor:al orifice. 3. When thé preceding methods

chronic or subacute ovaritis. 3. That as a rule are insufficient, the authsor hai recourse to auto-

pelvir diseasea of women radiate from morbid Platy, for performing which he has adopted three

ovulation. 4. That morbid ovulation is the most different procedures. The first consista i inak-

frequent. cause of ovariti. 5. That ovaritis fre- ing an incision on eacl aide of ·the cervix, and a

quently causes pelvic peritonitis. 6. That blood suture of the external mucoua membrane with

is frequently poured out from the ovary and the the internal one, when tby are loo. enough to

oviducts into tb peritonemu. 7. That subncute b. brought together. By the second procedura,
ovaritis not unfrequently causes and prolongs M. Courty cuts a 'quadrilateral mucous fap in
metritis. 8. That ovaritis generally leads to con. front and another behind ; lie dissecta the two

siderable and varied disturbance of menstruation. liaps and excises the prominent part of the Corvix

9. That some chronic ovarian tumours may b. uteri; b. then concludes with a suture. Thirdly,
considered as aberrations froin the normal struo. instead Of cutting out anterior and posterior flaps,
tur. cf the Graafian cella. . Dr. Tilt pointed out M. Courty cuts two lateral flape of a triangular

that the teacbhng embodied in thes. propositions or quadranjular shape. Into each bleeding cm-

was now to a great extent accepted, notwith. missure of the utérine tissue he introduces a flap
standing the adverse criticisrns of Dr. Rigby, Dr. Of mucous membrane, which he -maintains by
West, Dr. Henry Bennet, and Dr. Fleetwood means of a suture. This last proceeding h. ha

Churchil; and the author claimed that what he employed twelve times during the last four years

had taught in 1850 bad been amply demonstrat- with excellent results. Out of his tyelve cases

ed, clinicaly and necroscopically, in the subse. of operation he Lad not .loat one patient. In all

quently published writings of Ara, Bernut, the cases the symptoms had disappeared after the

Negnier, Gallard, and Siredy. Dr. Tilt particu- opeation. 0f course there wera other causes of

larly noticed the vast importance of peritenitis as sterit'ty beasides narrowness of the orifice. l one

cause, sequel, or factor in many pelvie diseases; of his cases, however, with an excesuively conical

and he thought we had still to find the origin of cervix an a vMy narrow orice., fecundation

that seute peritonitis sometimues met with in con- took place so speedily after the operation that it

nection with salpingitis, and in absence of any wa difficult not te ascribe it te the procedure.

disease of the ovaries Adhesive bands, the re- In the debate which followed, Dr. Duprès made

suit of peli' peritonitis,'firmly binding down the remarks on the rarity of strictures of the cervix;
womb to the rectum, or elsewhere, were repre- out of 4000 patients he had observei at Lourine,

sented as frequent and remediable unless they eu- b. Lad ci> se= two cases cf stricture.
countered the gradually increasing strain of a

pregnant womb; and Dr. Tilt inferred that these SHORT NOTES.
atrong adhesive banda would render useless, if not
dangerous, any long-continued attempt to restore T TE 0F ACUTE AICULAa RHEUMATIBM
the womb to ita right position by latra-uterine wrn Hc.;HYD I ATE r OF TRMETHU LAMIN.

An interesting case of the aLove is recorded by

FRENCH UTERINE SURGERY.

A late sitting of the Paris Society of Surgery
was taken up by two interesting discussiona on

subjects of uterine surgery. Dr. Courty, of

Montiellier, first read a paper on the Surgical
Treatment of Stricture of the Cervix teri. He

stated that forcible or slow dilatation was not

sufficient to dilate in a permanent manner the va-

ginal orifice of the cervix uteri, and that surgical

means were necessary for stopping dysmenorrhoea
Of a special mechanical charcter, and in some
cases, removing sterility. Dr. Courty bas em-

ployed three methods-1. Instantaneous bilateral
loosening by means of the knife or double hys-
terotome. Dr. Courty prefera, however, a teno-

tOme with a blunt point, a narrow blade, and a
long bande. Cicatricial tissue soon narrowa
again the cervical canal, so that Dr. Courty em-

employa this proceeding ouly in cases where a
folded mucous membrane shows that tLbe is tia-
sue enough for providing for the process of re-
traction. 2. In order to provent cicatricial re-
traction of the angles, K Courty makes use of a
special instrament, which consists Cf two metallic

Dr. Martineau in the last number of the Gazeke
Mfecica de Pari& Since the expeniment of Dr.
J)ujardin-Baunietz with trimfrtbylamin la Lb.

treatment of articular rheumatism the profession
in France hai becs makling trials of the salt, and
Dr. Martinean in thb above case was induced to,

try the hydrocblorate of trimethylamin as a-more

stable and trustworthy substance. The resultis
were very remarkable. In three days a ver>
severe attack of articular rheumatisn was- entire-
ly cured without any critical phenomena or me-

tastasis. The effect on the fever is especially
worthy of being noted. The pulse, which was
89 on.March 8th, fell to 69 on the 9th, 60 on the
1tb, and to 51 on the llth. Dr. Martineau
thin the action of the drug on the cardise
muscle more powerful than digitalin, or any
other heart sdative, and considers that it 2s call-
ed upon to play a most important part in the
treatment of fever. The drug was administeret
in the following form and doses :--TUileul Qinden
tree leaves) water, three and a half ounces ; pep-
permint water, one ounce and a half; symup of
bitterorange peel, one ouncei hydroclilorate of

trimethyamin, ton grains; one tablespoonful

every two hours. On the third day the dSe was

reluced' to a tablspoonful every four hours, on
account of the fall of the pulse.

TaEATjErNT Or CONSTIPATIDN By ARSENIC-

Dr. lanard of Marseilles has employed arsenical
preparations for the treatment of constipation,
with success. The preparation wbich he prefers
to all others, as being especially easy to use and
sure in its' affcta, is a nios acia in doaes ci
about three to four grains t> one litre cf distilled
water. Each tespoonful of the solution thug
contains about one.ixty-sixth of the substance.
The usual dose is from sin to ten teaspoonfuls,
taken in the course of the day, and preferably at
meals with wine and water. In some individuals
the dose must be Ipss, accoliung to special circum-
stances, in others the dose imiay be increaseid tem-
porarily to twrelve or fiftéen teaspoonfuls, a ter
which it must be lessened ns sooSns the constipa-
tion bas lost its obstinate character.

ruoseRoaUS n DIasAsE3 oP THE NVoGs
5 YSTL

Dr. DWIciUso bas becs eXptmentlmgclnel
ly with phosphoruas in cases of affections of the
servous uystem cbaracterized by deiene f nes
vous energy, and la obtained deci&id evidence
of the value of this remedy. HE recom mn a
method by whicb phosphoruas can be given in a
form at once active and inoffenaive, na-lY, dia-
solved in oil or lard, and enclosed in a gelatine
capsule; the dose is about one-thirtith of a grain,
and it may b. taken two or three times a day,
always after food.

]DISLOOATI>i 0F "-- FSXUn

In the Canada Medical and Surgical Journal.
for May, Dr. A. Dixon Wagner relates a cane of
dislocation cf Lb. fémur toe thyroitd fom
in a girl ten years of age, in which reduction was
effected, after three trials, eight weeks after, the
injury occurred. The reporter believes that in
time the patient wil regain the entire usefulness
cf Lbe limb.

CONNECTIoN BrwEEN MZEETTION AND
aSeALxPOL

Dr. Otto Obermeier, after careful investigation
of 104 oae of amall-pox in women, has come to
the following conclusions :-l. Menstruation gen-
erally coincides with the first period Of amall-
pox (in three-fourtha of the cases), sud comes on
generally at the time of the eruption. 2 The,
disorders of menstruation are not no frequent as
la generally stated (only one-fourth of the cases);
the supervention of the disease, especially the
eruptive period, hastens the appearance of the
menses, whilst their retardation is exceptional, as
also their absence and suppression; and it i very

seldom that smail-pox brings- on real luemorr-
hage. 3. It is most common to observe a coinci-
dence of normal, regular menstruation with the
fiat period of snal-pox (in more Lban one-half of
the cases), and the fact probably depend& on some

physiological modifcation of the period of incuba-
tion. 4. The pathoIogical influence of smal-pox
on menstruation dpends im fnbile iritafwon,
os asggeated by Perm i, tban on the morbid
procase iself (eupaion. ' 5. The menstrual flux
vhic comes on aLer the disesse is generally
weak and retarded.-Vrchow's Anlsea, Heft 1,
1873.


